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Abtract
AIM: To o(plore molecular mechanism of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) antagonization againsj
102 cells damage.

METHoDS: 102 liver cells were cultured in RPMI 1640, oeosed to x{ay irradiation and continued to cuttur
presence or absence of NADH. Cellular viability was analrzed by routine MTT meüods. The percent age of
and pocitive oQressions of p53, bax and bcl-2, fas, fasl proteins were determined by FCM. LE el of intrac€
determined by confocal microscope scanning. Morphological change wö detected by scanning electron mi(

RESULTS: The viability of 102 cells was decreased with increasing dose of x-ray irradiation. NADH could no
öe apoptosis induced by x-ray irradiation, but also up-regulate o(pression of bcl-2 protein and down-regul
of p53, bax, fas and fasl proteins (Pd.os). At the same time, NADH could rcduce tevel of intracelutar Roi
102 cells.

GoNCLUSIoN: NADH has marked anti-radiation effect, its mechanism may be associated with up-regutatiol
e(pression and down-regulation of p53, bax fas and fasl s(pression, as well as decline of intraceltuhr ROS
furfier investigation of its mechanism is worthwhile.
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I]ITRODUCTIOI{
Recent mdiobiological studies have demonstrated that ionizing radiation can induce cell death. b(posure of
radiation over a wide dose range resulb in activatjon of cellular response pathways, including p53-depend€
independent waystl'2]. At the same time, apoptosis resulted from a cooruinate s€quence of biochemical evt
leads to cell death. Among these,the generation of Ros with perturbation of prooxidanvantioxidant ratio, €
mitochondria structure and aqm, and diminutions of plasma mernbrane potential have been invetigatedt3,
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stabilized elecuochemical gradhnt rclies on a functional ion exchange via the electrogenic uansporter Na+
Na+/K+-ATPase is an enetgY hungry process which consumes a major of cellular ATp production. Therefol
be a decrease of ATP level when apopGis sbrB within a few minutes after ionizing inadiation. NADH, an
c@nzyme, participates in thrce carbo:<yl cycles and uhimatev produces ATp molecuhs, We added NADH U
undergoing x-ray irradiation in vito, and oßerrred change of survivab and apopbsb as well as radiation a
proteins which bke part in signal Uansducaon of apopbsis.

IIIATERIALS ATID METHODS
RagenE
NADH (purity: 97 06) was giH by Professor Birkmay from Chemical Department of Graz University, Mono
anti-p53, bcF2, bax antibodies and rat anti-Fas, FasL antibodies werc frorn Beijing Zhongshan Biotechnolog
PllAnnetdn v kits wer€ purchased ftom ImmunoEch (France).High Frrc-hbeled goat anti-mouse antibodie
zhongshan company. H2DCF probe was purchased frorn America Morecurar probe conpany.

@llllnqandculturc
Normal human liver cell line 102 was purchöed ftom Shanghai Instihrte of Cell Biobgy, Chinese Academy t
The celb were cultured in RPMI 16,10 supplemented with streptomycin (50 u/mD, glutamab (2 mM) and ,
bovine serum.

Indrctiondapo@
The 102 cells were seeded in 6-well tissue culture<t plates, the supematant was discarded and 0.01 M pBs
added. The 102 celb were X-ray-irradiated with 2,5, 5.0 and 7.5 Gy. The cells were tfien cultured in a con
in the P€sence or absence of NADH at a concentratjon of 400 uglml r€specwev. Non-irradiated culture s
control.

MTTeII viabilityawy
The cells were seeded inb 96-well dishes (5x1d cetts/welt),irrcubated for 24 h to allow attachmenq, treate,
5.0 Gy, and continued b cull.ure fur 12, 24, 36, 4g h in the presence or absence of NADH. Absorbance was
nm by using DG3022 ELISq according to the mutine MTT metfiods. The cellular viability was calculated as
MTT uptaketsl.

Assmentof ap@b @tb
The 102 celb were seeded at 5x l0a-5x loslml in 6 well tissue culhrred ptates and culhrrcd for 4g hours in I
nEdium containing l0 o/o FBS. Apoptosb was induced by X-ray irradbtion, the Loz cells were continued to
h' A total of 5x10s -5'106/mt cells were collected ry cenrifugation at 200 g (s min) and washed twice wiu(pH 7.4)' Percent age of apoptosis was detected by flow cytorneüy according to pvAnnsin v kits.

funningele&on mkrcwpc
24 hours following e)gosure to 2.5 Gy X-ray radiation, the 102 celb were fked for.l horir at room ternpera.glubraldehyde in PBS and proceeded for scanning erectron microscopy as routine methods.

Ptobin exptwlon of H-1, bav fas, FasL and pSJ
The 102 celb were collected and then washed twice with icecold PBt folbwed by fixation in 0.5 o/o parafo
4 'c for 30 min' The fixated cells were treaEd with PBs containing 0.1 0/6 Triton-l0o and washed twice. Tl
of every tube were divided into five tubes and washed. The supematant was aspirated. The antibodies agap53, fag FasL were added into each tube, mked and incubated for t h at 37 .c, The cells werc washed th
FlTc-labeled second antibodies were added for 30 min at 37 'C. Then, the cells were washed twice with it
resuspended with 500 pl PBS. 10 000 a/ents were analyzed and the positive rate of protein oeression wa!



rcM.

Mrminatbn of inüaellular ROg @nentatfun
The cell suspension was dispensed inb special cultuE plates at a density of 2x 104 cells per ml and incubat
o/o Cozfor 48 h. The supematant was rcrnored and replaced with Hank's solntion , then oeosed to 2.5 Gy
radiatbn. The supematant was discarded at once, and rcplaced with RPMI-16210 medium with or without N
concentration of '100 ug/ml for 4 h, respectively. Non-irradiated cufture served as conüol, followed by was]
with Hank's solution. M@surcment of intracellular ROS concenü?tion was described in literahrre. Briefly, ü
loaded with 0.5 ml H2DCF in DMSO solution at 5 Fglml and incubated at 37.C for 30 min. After washed ü
PBt 0.5 ml PRS was loaded and the change of intracellular ROS wir detected by scanning fluorcscence inl
confiocal mioosaope,

RESULTS
X-raf A@anet t lnhibiH gtonrdt of LO2 ells
The 102 celb were treated with different doses of X-ray irradkrtion. C.ell survival was determined afur L2, i
Inhibition of growth in X-ny treated celb occurred in a dG€dep€ndent manner (Figure 1). Suwi\al of 102
as the do6e of X-ray increased. It was most ob/ious at 24 h post-irradiation.

Fburc I(PDF) X-ray induced inhibition of growth of 102 cells.

MIDH enhgonlzEd ap@b of X-nyÜead LO2alb
The 102 cefb wer€ beaGd witJt 2.5,5.O,7.5 Gy x-rry irradiation, then post-irrcubaEd in fr€sh cornplete Rt
medium contaißing NADH or NADH free drug for 24 h. percent age of apo@sb w6 determined by rcM u!
V stain meüod. The rcsults showed that NADH diminished apoptosis of 102 cetts seosed to X rap. The pr
apoptosis was (7.w+234) oh, (28,16+2..16) oh, (47,30+3,43) o/o in the absence of NADH. However, it was
(8.25+l'64) o/o, (15.30+f.98) 06 in the presarce of NADH, The difference was significant betlyeen 102 celk
5.0 Gy,7'5 Gy X rap and cuftured for 24 h in the pr€sence of NADH and 102 cells cuftured in the absence t
(P<).05). These findings suggested that NADH was involved in cytogotection by btockng the induction of

|VADH read LO2 alb damage from X-r?y radi.tlon
X-ray radiation could induce 102 celb damage. As sho,vn in Figure 2, Part(b) and par(c) repr€sented difftl
rnorphologic changes of 2.5 Gy X-ray radiaEd 102 cells in tle absence or presenoe of NADH. par{a) repre
shamly irradiated 102 cells, which had normal liver cell surrace struchrre with normal protuberance and vol
(b) had decreased prourberance and üophy. Howerrer, degree of damage in LO2 cdls of part(c) group wa
than that of par(b)' These suggested that I{ADH couH rescue 102 cells damage from x-ray irradhtion.

Flgure 2 The rcsult of scan elecüon microscopy. @) Normal llver cell surrace strucilre. (b) Inadiated heF
aüophy and dec.eased protubennce. (g) Morphological changes of hepatoq/tes irradiated and incubated ir
of NADH.

Btpasion of p53, b4 H-l F* and Fat-L ln LO2 @Ils
The resulb of FCM analysb for p53, bilt bcF2, Fas and FasL protein oeression in X-ray irradiated and mo
102 cells are summarized in Table 1, Significantly high levels of p53, bax, Fas and Fas-L protein expr€ssion
in celb irrddhted and culturcd in the absence of NADH than in those cells cuftured in the prcsence of NADI
irradiaGd, but ogression of bcl-2 protein tended to be lol{ in 102 cells. Our results showed that NADH up-
oQr€ssion of bcl-2 protein and down-regulated o(pr€ssbn of p53, bax, bcl-z, Fas and FasL protein in LO2 ,
undergoing X my irradiation. It might be one of the mechanisms that NADH rescues LO2 cells injury from k
irradiation .
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Table 1 Effiect d NADH on regulation d apoptosis associated proteins in 102 cells treated wili X-ray (z--i

Group p53 Fas FasL bcl-2
Mock IR 22,&+0,9L 7.01*O.2I 66.66+1.60 5.27+O.12

IR 37.4*l.Lf 13.21&10.78 a 74.2t0+1.09 a 2.22+8.18 a I

IR+NADH 26.93+6.73 11.29+1.4t) 68.93+1.88 3.62*1.34

Based on t tesq "Mock IR'represented 102 celb of non-irradiated group, 'R+NADH" represented 102 cells
continued b culture in the pr€sence of NADH. aPd.05 vs Mock IR gmup and IR+NADH group.

Figuru 3A(PDF) The change of intracelluhr HrQ production in 102 cells culhrred with or without NADH fo
ray irradiation. (a) Sham irradiation group. (b and c) x-ny tieated (2.5 cy) L02 cells were rcspectirrely cutt
absence Qr presence of NADH, Mean value of fluorescence was cahulated according to the number of LO2
cornpared with sham irradiation (a) and test group (c).

DcErmlnadon of inüaallular ROS
Figure 3A and Figure 38 show that 2.5 Gy x-ray irradiation increased the l€vel of intracellular ROS after 4 l
102 cells compared with thfi in 102 celb of sham irradlrtion group. However, NADH couH reverse the effs
iffadiation.

Flgur€ 38 The graph showed the cell fluorcscence change of intracellubr ROS by confocal microgcope s(
cells of differ€nt treatrnent a b q

Drscusslolr
When a cell oQosed to ionizing irradiation, at least two sbnal{enerating targets are activat€d, one at the
tfie other at the DNA' signal nny also originate in rytoplasmta4. nlese signal targets ultimately r€sult in o
nondeth suess r€sponse. Apoptosu, also called programmed cell deatn (PCD),b a peculiar form of cell dr
characterized by sweral morphological and biochemical aspects which are differ€nt from necrosis, an othel
x-ray irradiation is one of the ionizing radiations, whkh can cause both mernbnne and DNA damage to cel
cell apoptosis' How ionizing radiation üiggers apopbsb b not known. It was reporH that apoptosis medi.
damage occuned via ps3dependent and pS3-independent pathwayslr,zl, However, sercrdl pathways of aI
been reported. One of these is the Fas/FasL pathway, which inrolves binding of a death r€cepbr to a deaü
initiating a cascade of poteases that leads to cell apoptosbtsl. In the pr€sent shrdy, we tested whether ap
by X{ay irradiation occuned via DNA damage or Fas/FasL pathway. Our r€sults demonstrated that X-ray ir
cell apoptosis by increasing positive raE of 102 cells oercssing p53 and bax proteins, and decl€asing posi
2 protein' At the same time, Fas and FasL e)er€ssion in 102 cells o(po6ed to inadiation was up-regulated i
with that in mocldy irradiated-cells.

Cellular sensitivity to radiation r€flecE a culmination of distinct molecuhr pathw,ay iricluding DltA .epair
checkpoint fidelity, and particularly apoptosb. sareral onmgene and tumor suppressor genes play a pivot
modulating tie r€sponse of cells b radiation. An imporbnt molecule, p53, initiates respons€s to DNA dam.
the sensitivity of celb to apoptosis. Functional lnactivation of p53 is associated with resisbnce to ftdiotheri
Overe9ression of wtp53 gene was found to be associated with increased cellular sensitivity to apoptosis in
ionizing itradiationtglol. Bcl-2, an important rcgulator of apoptosis, was found to be associated with anti-ar
response. over oQt€ssion of bcF2 by transfening bcF2 gene into deficient cells has been associated with
cellular r€sistance to induction of apoptosis by a variety of DNAdamaging agents including ionzing irrddiat
However, bax, another mernber of bcF2 family, as an inhibibr of apoptGis, can bind bcF2 to form homo- i
heterodimers. Rate of bcF2 to bax may determine the extent to which apoptosis is induced or suppressedl



of cell increased. Our obsenrdtions provide srilence that NADH is a new kind of radiation protector.
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